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STRAIT FAMILY

J. ADGER STEWART WAS 
AMONG TI1E GREAT

(Contributed by Mrs. Elizabeth
SUwart (Mrs. S. B.» Bundy, 60
Lancaster Ave., Monroe. N. C.)

The death on June 15, 1954, o: 
Joseph Atiger Stewart of Louisville 
Ky.r which followed a heart attack 
took away the greatest patron *c 
Stewart genealogy that this country 
has had. He was 77 years old. and 
was born in Rocksdale Co., Georgia 
As a young man he went from 
Georgia in 1896 to Louisville and 
was employed as purchasing agenl 
for the Ohio Palls Car Mfg. Co a< 
JeJTersonville. After three years ir 
this fleld he stepped into the presi 
dency of the Loub-ville Forge Co. in 
1899. In this aptitude he wa# carry- 
Ing on the intellectual attainment.* 
«fhis great grandfather, Alftxan- 
der J§Lewart of York Co., S. C.. who 
"Ttught it-ho'-l for a time after hit. 
marriage, and In 1812 he took 
charge of Hill's iron works and h id 
under him about a hundred hands' 
B: 155. In 1901 he took the presi 
dency of Cheatham company; in 
1908 he took over the. Louisville Axe 
A Tool Co.. and progressively he 
made himself one of the city's lead 
ing industrialists.

There was no narrowness in him 
The details could not absorb the 
full interests of his comprehensive 
mind, and money, in itself, was not 
till aim. Re took time for a fam 
ily, and he and his worthy wif 
Anne Carter, reared three well- 
poised, well-grounded children-- 
Jean Stewart Ogden. John Carter 
Stewart and Joseph Alexanler Stew 
art. Hia private library, in his spi- 
clou* home, contained a marvplous 
Array of scarce and costly works 
The Pllson Club, which Is a histori 
cal ffocle.ty, was one of his "babies." 
which he early adopted and (rave 
blood transfusions. He was a life 
member of the Stfwart Society, and 
had traveled In Scotland and in 
Ireland, the better to acquaint him* 
self with the lands which hi* an 
cestors left two centuries before. He 
helped form the Stewart Society of 
America to further the saving and 
Index t n« of Stegart genealogy In 
thto country Due to the promi 
nence of his name he frequently trot 
letent from persons who asked his 
aid In tracing their anrpstrv. He 
nerer failed to answer such a letter. 
not if he could, to supply informa 
tion. He was a friend and counselor 
to the publisher of the Rtewart Clan 
ICanazlne. and Initiated and backed
 and urged other to back the 
gathering of records from original
 ourcea. He belonged to the same 
historical sorlet**>« of Kentucky, 
Vlrflnl*. Pennsylvania and South 
Carolina, the Sons of the American 
M*vohitton. the Society of the Cln- 

In Virginia, the Newcomers

Society of England and other as 
sociations for the preservation and 
advancement of historical and ar 
tistic achievement. In all these he| 
Imparted lustre rather than receiv 
ing it. He had the combined talent 
of the. producer and the sharer.

Mr. Stewart's grandfather. John] 
Lewis Stewart, when 80 years old 
wrote a memoir of his ancestors, 
from what he had been told in boy 
hood by the elder membre.s of the] 
family. AdKP.r became interested: 
in the old man's account, which was 
written when he was three years 
old. and this was the beginning of 
his lifelong love of history. It wna 
in the family, and hU sister. Anita 
Btewart Armstrong, who resides In 
Atlanta, with a brother, obtained] 
many records in Georgia. Alabama; 
and South Carolina. Adger gradu-i 
ated from Emory College at Ox 
ford. Georgia, and from the Geor 
gia School of Technology at Atlanta i 
to prepare himself for his career, j 
The death of Mrs. Stewart on I 
March 7 last was. no doubt, a seri- 1 
ous blow to his Interest in life, she 
was so much a partner in it. His, 
name, and the work he did for the
Stewarts. will not be forgotten in 
hundreds of years.

The aboverecordofJ.Adger Stew 
art is copied from Stewart Clan 
Magazine, a monthly, edited by 
George Edson. 811 Park St., OUthe, 
Kansas. (Tome O» Volume 32. Aug. 
1954. No. 2. 
MRS. ALICE (STEWART) WILSON

Mrs. Alice (Stewart> Wilson, aged 
79. died January 22. 1954. in Ft. 
Worth. Texas, where she made her 
home with her son by her flrst mar 
riage. Dr. Howard H. Beard. She 
was active in several patriotic soci 
eties, and mention of her appeared 
at different times in this magazine. 
She was born March 1, 1874, at Fort 
Mill, S. C.. daughter of James Har 
per and Eugenia H (Johnston".i 
Stewart. Her father feerved four 
years in a South Carolina regiment 
in Gen. Wade Hampton's Confeder 
ate Cavalry In the Civil War, and 
surrendered with Johnston's Army' 
to Sherman in April 1866. James H 
was a 50n of John Plnckney and 
Elizabeth (Howard) Stewart. and 
grandson of James and Mary Knox 
(Harper) Stewart. D: 66. James 
was a son of John and Agnes 
(Moore) Stewart of Union County. 
North Carolina, and grandson of 
Captain Matthew Stewart of Meck 
lenburg Co.. North Carolina D: 165 
Mrs. Wilson was married <l*t> Nov. 
15. 1892 to Howard Horace Beard. 
whr> died June 10. 1914. She WAS 
married '2nti» April 3. 1928. to Wil 
liam Woodson Wilson of Halctlgh 
N C. who died July 15. 1938

< The above copied from Btewart 
Clan Magazine Vo 31 No 12, Junt 
19541.
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Kindness of: 
Mrs. Tom Workman 
(nee Mildred Strait) 
Rock Hill, S.C.

''I*-. i'U' K ( I\'u»'drt. Ktiitna 
HiM-i-'i u nd Kuttmrltie lr« im \Vil- 
M. iu H tutirrtr-'l Aniit! KiiM. lit, 
^M ||| lift in ihi VVrM sonuj >t-iirs .-'en. 
SaniMfl (i. mam*-, | Cora <'onra'l, ; 
( hu»l« K. marrli><! iu*mle llollln, j 

1 -JKIC I. married lYi A^M'jy. of A'» 
couniy. Kmmu J. m:trrt»*'l 

Kit-!, Mary M. inmiffd \V, S.

Kfilln-rlne Irftii** inniTlft Wlm. -i 
'iiiii-r, of Klon-nce rn-ititv. All n" 
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. in'- ,ti»i. ; .nit ht»\e rro«t»e»l the nr. al 
'( .'Mr in.'.ir ' loKftthnr In ttn* il * 
. -i1 of ilii^lr age. Tliom.i.f Sirnh 

.   ii iriiin of ntronit tiinvlcllonn an-t 
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